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"It wn on April 15 lit noon that wt
(Uncovered lliu 'lloiillng Inland.' It wn

In tlio I'liclflc neiir tlio Society I

IiiihU," mild DvaiiH,

"Tliero wore no sign of human life,
but tliero wcro great flock of bird

swarming over tliu place, 'i'lieru inuHt

luive lx a tlioiiNiniil bird ut leant
In tho flock wo saw. We did not K't
closo to tlio IhIiiiiiI because wo did not
known liow deep tlio witter might be,

"Tlio IhIiiikI appeared to bo only a
few feet above tlio water. In Rome

pi lire It looked a If tlio water had

Not folk, Vn. A "llontlng" Island, In-Ji-

Id led only ly birds, nnd another not
vlslhlo two years ago, wore dlMcovorod
liy dipt. J, 0. JSvnn of tlio Hi'UImIi
lit en hut 1 'areola nnd hi crew, accord-l- n

if to o report ninilu by Captain ICvnn

on hi arrival la Hampton Hoitd.
Ill ulil p Inn Just returned front it

long cruise to the Society Island,
Kolmnon InIiiiu nml viirlott other Is-

land In tlio Howl It sen.
Tlio I'lircora, out of Knglnnd, tin

been nwny from Itoino rIi inoiithi and
Inn been steadily on the go.

'
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been breaking over It alioro Hue.
"Wo iiImo nlghted tho 'J'ongn of the

Friendly Miind, which wn entirely
Mibnierged two year n go, U I now
O'H) feet uhovo tho aurfueo of the eu.
Thero I no life 011 thl IhIiiiiiI ell her,
except bird. I preumo If anybody
winded to llvo tliero they might bo
frightened for fenr that tlio IhIiiikI
might nguln bo el 11 lined by the rob,
from which It 01 me.

"At Solomon Inland we bud a run-i- n

With the head hunter. They at-

tempted to get frt'Hlt with my crew
nnd we took three of them Into cus-

tody. Wo gave them Into the cutody
of the civic nuthorltlc, but they were
permitted to return to their haunt
with a warning they mut be good.

"The Tonga Inland appeuri to bo

hleldlng a volcano. When our iblp
panned It we could Rco Rmoko,

"The other Inland which we Hlghted
nenr tho Society Inland wo called the
Flouting Inland. I don't know any-

thing nhout where tt ciime from nor
how long It will remain vlniMc."

THE DIG

There was an amusing scene at a
well known thentrlcal club the other
day. A bad actor, but a very good
fellow, accused a certain critic of hav-

ing stated that bis Hamlet was tha
worst he had ever seen.

"There's one thing," he commented
cheerfully, "next time I play It you
won't be able to say anything worse."

"Oh, yes, I will," said the critic, "I
shall say you're not up to your usual
standard." London Opinion.

-- n' 'ft aWoman Sue Post Office
for Premature Suicide

Belgrade. The wife of a workman
I suing the pot olllce authorities for
having delayed the new Unit her
biiNband bnd won a big prize Id a

lottery. She claim that her husband,
who wiw a chauffeur, committed aul-cld- e

through poverty nnd lack of
work. If be bnd received the new
13 minute earlier he would not have
ended hi life.

I'rlnce Mohammed All Abruhlm, Itelr to the throne of Egypt, I here seen
with the young lady whom, according to report, he selected to be hi prince!
while ho was vlnltlng In New York recently. She Is the former Vera King,
actress, and Is at present the wife of Morris T. Lederer. steel manufacture!
of Cleveland, so she can't become a princes until the obtains a divorce.

Lights of New York
The I'mplre Trut building, on the

old Waldorf site, Is rising rapidly to
the sky and the new Waldorf Is tak-

ing form, but thoRo of us who came
to New York some time go never
will cense to miss the old Waldorf
Astoria that Holt nnd 0cnr made fa-

mous. Kings stayed there; presidents
vlnlted there; the old ball room, at
dances or dinners, saw every lender
of society, finnnre and politics within
Its wall. The Hutch Treat club held
It annual dinners there, liefore pro-

hibition, the Waldorf bnr wni almost
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i Drawing Back Pay J

;; By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK

Daan of Man, Unlvariily of
lllinolt.
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Tho k I ii if win very III In ono of Kip-

ling' tabs of India, nml hi life wan
of. They

were
the Itiiiitlon tho
con v let nml Mnh-inii-

nml welch-
ing tin poalhll-llle- n

of hi get-

ting Well,

'Il will live,"
tho ronvlct

"Ho
saved tlio II fo

OIIC0 Of I II M tl I

knew. I live.
Why? r.eciuiKO n

limn tuny iltw bmk pny, ni It were,
for hi good eked. I dug my captain,
who I Iioh c lonel, out of kom Kround
that fell iif it him In France, It wui
part of Hit) ,ork. lie mild nothing
nor I. lint year nfter when I
win Col.di it.., ed to dentil, he spent
money llko v.nter on Inwyem mid such
wltne!- - nit would testify for my
mike. It win back pny."

lie wn right, for tho king got welt.

I have kumvn mnny who, long aft-

er the nc wit rommlttnd, received
hack (my for their good deedii. It )

true thnt In one wny or nnother men

Usually suffer for their evil deed.
li pretty nitre IIiuiikIi It may

be long delayed, nml no, too, In thin
world, ntid It mny bo In the next, tho
reward U likely to come often unex-

pectedly for the good that we do,
I went to Kruxler'a funeral a few

week ugo. 11.' Wild rlghty-slx- , nnd lie
lint retitliii-- hi strength mid hi
fuetUtle until wlihln a week of hi

going. I md m en him only a few day
before hi death nnd ho n a alert
und a eiitliuNlniitlc about hi work a
a boy. Ill retention of nil hi fueul-ti- e

wn buck pny for the life he hud
lived. lie hinl had no dlsHlpntlon. He
had avoided narcotic all hi life; be
never overnte. He had disciplined Id

emotion nnd Id body and n a re-

sult bo bnd the most delightful old

TO LEAD PITT PANTHERS
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Cupt. Kddle Htiker of the W.'IO l'itt
I'anther grid squad, who will not
only do tho heavy thinking for the
ten in but will nl.so do nioxt of tho foot
work. Eddie's accurate toe work hit
made I1I111 tho most valuable member
of tho team when It come to booting
tho pigskin.

SMART FALL SUIT
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Irish green banket wenve cloth I

the material ued for thl extremely
111 art ault fur enrly fall. The Jacket

of the Ritlt la fitted to the form and
the aklrt I iniiilo with inugly-fHte-

top and circular flounce, which I

graduated In length. The but worn
with thl ult I a combination of
green corded nil ac and felt. A green-mi- d

oritnge Rrarf, tun bug and ahoe
nnd doenkln glove complete the

age thnt I have ever looked upon. It
wn back pay with Interest.

The kind act ha Its own reward.
CoodneM nnd uimelflshnes and snort-fle- e

are ultimately not forgotten, I mu
convinced. Itrend rnt upon the water
dc return even though It mny be
after mnny day.

Mrs. Gordon, when I first knew her,
seemed to be playing pretty complete-
ly In bard luck. She had had a plea-an- t

girlhood with little hardship until
nlic ninrrled Cordon. lie wn a band-min- i

Irresponsible ne'er do-we- who
left her nfter they bad been married
ten year, with four children on her
hand, iwid nothing upon which to
support t betn but tho effort of her
own Imnda,

She was a sportsman, who never
Uttered a word of complaint but set
nt her task with courage nnd deter-
mination. Some wny she got the chil-

dren educated -- grado school, hltrh
school, nnd college. I saw her In her
old nge drawing the bnck pny for the
work she bnd done years before. She
bnd leisure, she had comfort luxury,
In fucJ, and more than thnt sho hud
the love nnd the attention of her chil-

dren who through her declining years
were trying to pny her bnck for the
sacrlflre she hnd made In their behalf.

"Allah does not forget," the Hludoo
says.

1110, Wtcirn Nnwatxpcr I'nton.t

To Reconstruct
Washington. Russia'' "Ked Squnrtf,"

the scene of glamour nnd tragedy, Is
to be reconstructed, according to a
report of the National Geographic so-

ciety. In back of a high board fence

Envy!
11

NOT SCOTCH HABIT

Customer This material can't b
Scotch tweed as you say.

Tailor Why do you say thatt
Customer Why, Just look how tt

gives.

Raak
Whittvsr honor Noah had

In rood old day of yor.
No yacht club 'r beatowad on hla

Tb tltla, "commodora!"

Diffar in Color
Gentleman I see you've got Shel-

ley and Keats. D'you like to real
them?

Daughter of the Douse Oh, yes I

Gentleman D'you know what Is tha
essential difference between them?

Daughter of the House Yes; Shel-

ley Is bound In red and Keats In blue,
Moustique (Charleroi).

Pretty Wall, Tbank
"Chlorine," said Chlorine's mistress.

'I've heard about your hard luck and
I'm terribly sorry."

"Deed, ma'am. Ah ain't bad no hand
luck."

"Why, wasn't your husband killed
In a railroad accident yesterday?"

"Oh yes, ma'am, but dat's his hand
luck, not mine." Hoof Prints.

A Coniiilent Career
"I can remember when the wealthy

Mr. Hideni didn't have a dollar of his
own." said the man who disparages.

"Well," answered the misanthrope,
"It Is said that he Is still doing busi-
ness entirely with other people's dob
lars."

Pretty Soft
Senator Whoosit What have tha

indies added to your political plat-
form?

Senator Trof.lt Oh, they have given
me a nice rug for It!

TIME CONSUMER
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Wide I've gotten another mirror

(or my room, dear.
Hubby Heavens! It'll take you

twice as long to dress now, I suppose,

Financ
Soma people by Investment win;

Of thla there Isn't any doubt.
You go and put ytiur money In

And wonder who will lak It out

Heavily Laden
Manager, Mailing List Service-W- hy

haven't you delivered that na-

tional list of bank vice presidents to
the Sandtrap Golf Magazine?

Assistant Sorry, sir, but our truck
broke down

Excutabla
"Isn't that author Inclined to be ego-

tistical about his work?"
"Yes; but It lsu't his fault. He has

been rending the advertisements nut
out by his publishing house."

Christened
Mary Ellen had been promised a

playmate and one morning recently
she appeared at a neighbor's door and
said:

"My little sister Is down at the hos-nlt-

and her name Is a boy."

More String
"Did you hear that Jones Is earning

$20 a night playing his vlollu? Just
think $5 a string!"

"Why doesn't he learn to play tha

harp?" Christian Register.
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By
WALTER
TRUMBULL

and men ojer.ed oysters faster than
you could eat them; Moqulns, when
you found artists and newspaper men,
drinking claret and Indulging In deep
argument; Martins; the Hoffman
house; old Delmonlcos, The Iirevoort,
the Lafayette, Faunces tavern and a
few of the other old time places still
stand, but Healys and Kelnenwebers
are thing of the past, and so Is Cap
Churchill.

Churchllls was a great place for
morning newspaper men. Herbert
P.ayard Swope and I used to stop
there regularly on our way uptown,
usually about three o'clock In the
morning, for ham and eggs and a bit
of gossip. Cap Churchill was a great
follower of the track and used to lay
bis bets on a horse for straight and
show. A bet on a horse to finish first
or third Is still called by his name.

Then there was the famous Jacks,
where you could find Rex Beach, Fred
Stone nnd T. A. Horgnn, better known
as Tad. That was the place where the
trained wulters could be depended
upon to throw out an entire college
football team, when the boys got too
rough. It was there that Hype Igoe
used to piny a ukulele, until Jack Is-

sued orders that It should be taken
from him at a certain hour of the
early morning and placed In the Ice-

box for safe keeping. All the theatri-
cal world patronized Jacks. Most of
the rest of the world could be found
there at one time or another. Kubens
has taken over a lot of that trade
11 nd the night clubs and speakeasies
have the rest.

The Motor parkway runs for about
fifty miles down the center of Long
Inland. It cost a dollar to enter It
In a car and, since the Wall Street
crash, business hns fallen off. Motor-
ists now stop to consider that a dol-

lar will purchase several gallons of
gasoline. The parkway, with Its In-

frequent traffic, still gets the dollar
from millionaires and lovers nnd for
the same reason: they can get along
faster on It.

I snw a cigarette smoker, the other
day, go to three places before he could
buy the particular brand he fancied.
No other brand would do. Then he
went to a glittering of friends where
he smoked every brand of cigarette
offered him.

(. 1930. Bolt 8rndlcalc.)

WIDOW AIDS WIDOWS
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Mrs. John D. Qulnn of Ogden, Utah,
a widow, some time ngo conceived an
Idea to aid widows left destitute by
the death of their husbands. She
urged widows to enter her employ-
ment In the making of clothes for
women, Her establishment has grown
steadily and she now employs scores
of women, her clientele Including
cities all over the state

like the sidewalk tables of the Cafe
de la I'nlx. Sit there long enough
and you would see the world go by;
although many of Its citizens stopped
a while. There are hundreds of ho-

tels In New York, but not one of them
hns the atmosphere of that old hos-

telry at Thirty-fourt- street and Fifth
avenue.

There are other vanished land-

marks which have their place In the
book o memory. The Astor house
oyster bar where you sat on stools

fV.

reviewing stands are to be erected.
Formerly the scene of public execu-

tions, of Imperial proclamations and
martini parades, of bloody revolutions.
It now resounds with the tramp of
tho Ked nrmy and tho footfalls of So-

viet workers. High above the Krem-
lin wall rises a great clock tower,
built the yenr before Columbus discov-
ered America. Opposite this historical
structure are the Trading Hows with
their arcaded sidewalks, around,
which tho people In nil wttlks of life
gather. Women In felt boots, clerks
In leather Jackets, officials, usually
well dressed, with their brief enses
under their arms, laborers In their
dirty sheepskin coats, slippered girls
dragging hand carts behind them offer
n lnmoruus contrast.

Venders cluster nround the j;ntcs
lending to "Ked Sijuure,-

-
offering nil

manner of articles and making sec-
tions of the square Into virtual out-
door department stores.

At night an open forum Is estab-
lished In the square. Unimportant So-

viet speakers gather little knots of lis-

teners about them to explain details
of the Soviet plan of government, and
ofttlmes the square Is filled with a mass
of people while the government lead-
ers proclaim the doctrines of the rev-
olution through mammoth loud speak-
ers.

With the work of reconstruction
now started, all of this glamour Is at
a standstill, until when a new and

ven greater 'Ked Square" Is com-

pleted, It can begin anew.

Moscow's Famous Red Square
the work of turning the temporary
wooden mausoleum Into a permanent
resting place of stone Is already under
wny. Smooth flag stones will replace
the ancient cobbles a.'id permanent
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